[Research on improving rice resistance to the pest by B.t. and SBTi genes].
B.t. gene alone or and SBTi gene together were introduced into two elite indica rice varieties grown in South China by bombardment. And 21 independent transgenic lines containing B.t. gene and 4 independent transgenic lines containing B.t. gene and SBTi gene were obtained. Molecular and genetics analysis for R1 plants showed integration of multiple transgenes occurred at one genetic locus. Northern blot result proved B.t. gene expressed in R2 transgenic plants stably. Bioassays using R2 transgenic plants with leaf-folder (Cnaphalocrosis medinalis), indicated that transgenic rice plants are more resistant to the pest than untransformed control plants. And those transgenic plants containing B.t. and SBTi genes showed more resistance compared with those plants containing B.t. gene.